difications to
Paycheck
tection Program

services that do not employ more than
500 employees per physical location
eligible for PPP funds
Current application deadline: March 31
2021

Additional $7.25 billion for PPP
Makes larger 501(c)(3) organizations,

.25 Billion in
uttered Operator
nue Grants

For live venue operators or promoters,
theatrical producers, live performing arts
organizations, museum, zoo, and aquariu
operators, motion picture theater operato
and talent representatives
Uses: payroll costs; rent, utility, scheduled
mortgage, and scheduled debt payments;
worker protection expenditures, payment
independent contractors; other ordinary a
necessary business and administrative cos
Eligible applicants may qualify for grants
equal to 45% of their gross earned reven
with the maximum amount available for a
single grant award of $10 million. $2 billio
reserved for eligible applications with up
50 full-time employees.
Allows businesses to apply for both a PPP
loan after Dec. 27, 2020, and the SVOG

8.6 Billion
staurant
vitalization Fund

To support dining and beverage
establishments.
Uses: payroll costs, mortgage obligatio
rent, utilities, maintenance, walls, floor
deck surfaces, furniture, fixtures and
equipment, supplies, food and beverag
expenses, covered supplier costs,
operational expenses, and paid sick lea
Limited to $5 million per physical locati
of the eligible entity or $10 million tota
Sign up to receive email alerts from SBA
additional information becomes availabl

0 Million for
Community
igation Pilot
gram

For outreach, education, and technical
assistance provided by community
navigators (community organization,
community financial institution, or oth
private nonprofit organization) that tar
eligible businesses to increase awarene
of, and participation in, SBA programs
Targeted towards socially and
economically disadvantaged small
businesses
Sign up to receive email alerts from SBA
additional information becomes availabl

5 Billion for
rgeted Economic
ury Disaster Loan
DL) Advance
yments

Provides economic relief to small
businesses and nonprofit organizations
that are experiencing a temporary loss
revenue
Including NEW $5 billion for suppleme
Targeted EIDL Advance payments for
those hardest hit suffered an econo
loss of greater than 50% and employs n
more than 10 individuals.

